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Solution for creating PDF files with DocuCom PDF Server APIs in a

Windows2003, IIS6 and ASP.NET.2.0 environment

This example uses a Windows2003, IIS6 and ASP.NET.2.0 environment to illustrate how to

create PDF files via DocuCom PDF Server APIs.

Problem：

If you directly call a DocuCom PDF Server API to create PDF files in a web application

written with VS2005 and ASP.NET, the web application will keep waiting and the conversion

will fail.

Reason：

DocuCom PDF Server API is a COM module and the operations below need be executed

internally to create PDFs:

1> Launching the relevant application to convert a specific file type, such as Microsoft

Word for .doc and Notepad for .txt.

2> Communicate with those applications through Windows message.

Since these kinds of operations are often forbidden in IIS based web applications,

Windows messages cannot be received and the results is the sustained waiting.

Solution：

The basic idea is that instead of directly calling the DocuCom PDF Server API with the web

application, a convertor program should be created by the API. Then the web application

just needs to call this convertor program to create PDFs. Please see the sketch below:

Demonstration:

Step 1 - Create Convertor program (Using VS2005 and VB.NET as a sample)

1> Create a project.
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2> Add the ZnPDFCmd reference.

3> Add and process the command line and conversion code in Module.vb. The command

line is used to receive parameters from the web application.

Module1.vb


Module Module1

    Sub Main()
        Dim strFile As String = String.Empty
        Dim strResult As String = String.Empty
        Dim strPassword As String = String.Empty

        Dim args As String() = Environment.GetCommandLineArgs()
        If args.Length <> 3 Then
            outlog("bad parameters")
            Exit Sub
        End If

        strFile = args(1)
        strResult = strFile & ".pdf"
        strPassword = args(2)

        outlog("file=" & strFile & " result=" & strResult & " password=" & strPassword)

        If Convert(strFile, strResult) = True Then
            outlog("file convert OK")
            SetPassword(strResult, strPassword)
        Else
            outlog("file convert failed")
        End If


    End Sub
    Private Function Convert(ByVal strFile As String, ByVal strResult As String) As Boolean
        Try

            Dim _PDFCreate As New ZnPDFCmdLib.PDFCreate
            _PDFCreate.Initialize("TEST", 0)

            If _PDFCreate.IsFileTypeSupported(strFile.Substring(InStrRev(strFile, ".") - 1)) = True Then
                _PDFCreate.Convert(strFile, strResult)
            Else
                outlog("file is not support")
                Return False
            End If

            _PDFCreate.Uninitialize()

            Return True
        Catch ex As Exception
            outlog("catch err in convert")
            outlog(ex.ToString())
            Return False
        End Try

    End Function
    Private Function SetPassword(ByVal strFile As String, ByVal strPassword As String) As Boolean
        Dim _PDFCmd As New ZnPDFCmdLib.PDFCmd

        _PDFCmd.Initialize("TEST", 0)

        Dim _IPDFFileEdit As ZnPDFCmdLib.IPDFFileEdit = _PDFCmd.CreateFileEditInterface()
        Dim _IPDFSecuritySetting As ZnPDFCmdLib.IPDFSecuritySetting = _IPDFFileEdit.GetSecurityInterface()

        _IPDFFileEdit.Open(strFile, String.Empty, String.Empty)

        _IPDFSecuritySetting.open_password = strPassword
        _IPDFSecuritySetting.SetSecurity()

        _IPDFFileEdit.Save(strFile)
        _IPDFFileEdit.Close()

        _PDFCmd.Uninitialize()
    End Function

    Private Sub outlog(ByVal str As String)

        Dim t As String = "c:\convertor.txt"

        'If System.IO.File.Exists(t) = False Then
        '    System.IO.File.Create(t)
        'End If

        Dim s As New System.IO.FileStream(t, IO.FileMode.Append)
        Dim f As New System.IO.StreamWriter(s, Encoding.Default)

        f.WriteLine(str)

        f.Close()

    End Sub
End Module


devtest
File Attachment
Module1.vb
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4> Build Convertor.exe.

Step 2 - Create Web Application (Using VS2005 and VB.NET as a sample)

1> Create Project.

2> Add codes to call Convertor.exe in Default.aspx.vb. Then pass web client parameters to

Convertor.exe.

Default.aspx.vb

3> Build the web application and add it to IIS.

Step 3 - Settings in IIS

1> Create a new Application Pool


Partial Public Class _Default
    Inherits System.Web.UI.Page

    Protected Sub Page_Load(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Me.Load

        Dim strFile As String = String.Empty
        Dim strOpen As String = String.Empty
        Dim strOwner As String = String.Empty
        Dim intOption As Integer = 0
        Dim intVersion As Integer = 0

        Try

            strFile = Request.QueryString("file")
            strOpen = Request.QueryString("open")

            Dim pInfo As New ProcessStartInfo
            pInfo.FileName = "F:\VS2005\Convertor\bin\Debug\convertor.exe" 'here is your convertor.exe's path
            pInfo.Arguments = strFile & " " & strOpen

            Dim proc As Process = Process.Start(pInfo)
            proc.WaitForExit()
            proc.Close()
            Response.Write("200")
        Catch ex As Exception
            Response.Write("501")
        End Try

    End Sub

    Private Sub outlog(ByVal str As String)

        Dim t As String = "c:\log.txt"

        'If System.IO.File.Exists(t) = False Then
        '    System.IO.File.Create(t)
        'End If

        Dim s As New System.IO.FileStream(t, IO.FileMode.Append)
        Dim f As New System.IO.StreamWriter(s, Encoding.Default)

        f.WriteLine(str)

        f.Close()

    End Sub

End Class

devtest
File Attachment
Default.aspx.vb
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2> Set Application Pool
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Please note: These settings are very important, because some applications (e.g. Microsoft

Word) will popup dialogs when first launched, such as username configuration or product

information. If set as “Network Service,” the application will popup this kind of dialog in

another Hidden desktop. That will cause waiting as well.

User accounts set here must have permissions to execute the web application, contact with

Convertor.exe, and access source files. Related applications such as MS Word should also

be initialized.

We use the username “Administrator” as an example.

1> Set Application Pool of the Web Application.
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2> Restart your system after adjusting the above setting.

Step 4 - Sample codes of Convertor and WebConvertor

WebConvertor.rar

Note:

The above sample is a simple demonstration of PDF creation via the PDF Server API on IIS.

Using the same basic concept, users may design IIS based web applications geared

towards their own needs.

For example, the Convertor module in the above sample will start up a process to convert

for each Web Client Request. Actually, it is possible to use just one process to convert

multiple Web Client Requests at the same time. Furthermore, we use the Command Line to

communicate between the web application and Convertor module in this sample. The user

may choose another method, such as Socket.


devtest
File Attachment
WebConvertor.rar
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